is located approximately 1000 miles southwest of Miami, USA. Honduras shares a large costal line with the Caribbean and
offers a favourable tropical climate all year round. The official language is Spanish with English as a second language. The country boasts
numerous natural waterfalls and rainforests, as well as the second largest barrier reef in the world. It is also known as a snorkeling and
scuba diving paradise.
Trujillo is located on a bluff overlooking the Bay of Trujillo, making it Honduras's most attractive coastal town and the oldest, most historic
port of the Honduran Caribbean coast.
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A vast majority of t he lots will have a panoramic view of t he ocean, palm trees, stunning
green rolling hills and is w ithin walking distance from the beach.
Beach Residences will also have BOO feet of beach front property and be amongst
the lowest density luxury developments in the Trujillo bay area.

Set on 451ush acres of land, Phase 1 will consist of 42 lots that range up to a 1/3 of an
acre each. Phase 2 promises to be just as exciting and is currently in the planning stage.
Rich with rainforests, many amenities and a carefully thought out plan, your fully serviced
lot will come with roads, clean water and hydro.

"The property is well po s itioned ne a r the waterfront and we
can't wait to build our home so we can bask in the surrounding
vi e w of th e mountains. "

- Donna Lee & Shervingt;on Lot; #34

In August 2011 , Canadian Prime Minister Stephen Harper signed a free-trade agreement with
President Lobo of Honduras open1ng up trade dealings with our new Central American partner.
Prime Minster Harper is the first foreign leader to have visited Honduras and openly agrees
now is the time to do business with the country.
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Trujillo prides itself as an affordable destination with a low cost of living. Trujillo was also selected
to become a model city. If the law is passed it will include the benefits of a tax free zone, a new
hospital and the future home of the largest international airport in Central America. These
benefits are attracting investors worldwide, making Trujillo an ideal place for investment .
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Visit Youtube and view "Paul Romer", for more on this topic.
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lNG DESTINATION
Trujillo Honduras is the fastest growing destination for investors from around the world.
Investors not only from Canada, but the United States, Korea. Germany, Saudi Arabia and many
other countries are now calling Honduras their home.
Over 600,000 million dollars in investments have been announced for Trujillo. These include five
star resorts in the surrounding areas.

"\Ne are happy to be part of the N.JOI cornrnunity. Purchasing this
property for us is rnore than a sirnple investrnent purchase. \Ne
appreciate that N.JOI values the environrnent, culture and the people of
Honduras."
- Renee & Alan Lot #30

trujillo

Beac Residences
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HONDURAS
Email us at:

1nfo@J njoit.rujillo.com

Visit us online : vvvvvv .njoitrujillo.com

Phone :

1 .647 .99B.N.JOI (6564]

Toll Free: 1 .BBB.960.N.JOI (6564]

